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A new trial in tho case of Long
Myo against the Independent Z and
10 cent store was granted by Judge
Funk Wednesday morning. The mo-

tion for a new trial was made mainly
on the grounds that the plaintiff had
not proved the items of value of the
personal property destroyed, The
court held also that the defendant
had been placed at a disadvantage
through the fact that its evidence had
been submitted piecemeal because of
unsatisfactory interpretation.

Rong Mye sued for $7,065.55 dam-
ages for losses sustained when his
restaurant was destroyed at the time
tho buildings at 112-11- 4 H. Michigan
et. collapsed. The jury returned a
verdict for $2,177.77 plus interest
from the date of the collapse of the
building to the day of tho verdict. '

Collins bcin?: lowered from the Supply to the Tug Active, in lie carried aboie.
The bodies of the United States sailors who perished on the submarine F-- 4 when that v;-- s l ,ank to the bot-

tom of Honolulu harbor in March, and which was raided a few weeks ago, were brought home from Hawaii to
America aboard the F. S. S. Supply. At San Francisco, the Tug Active transported th- - bodies, covered with theAmerican flag, to the shore to be transhipped to their home.
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Wo Reply Made bv Americans,
But Fresh Troops Are

Rushed to Border.

IMK.iWNSVIl.b!-:- , Texas. Sept. ' '
i

M ex i ea u "snip c rs titrd more til '.n
"0 shots during the night at Am.r-- i
ican soldiers stationed near Progreso.
lVv.'l In "lO'.Otlf 111 ill'. i '' tilfil

lUnited .' i.at-s- . according to military
reports received today. The America:)
soldiers stuek closely to tluir hastilv
constructed tranches as the bullets
sped j(.eioss the Rio Grande and none
was injured.

Xo reply was made to the bring
during- - the night but r inforeeme-.t.- s

were called for when it was learn-
ed that the Mexicans numbered more
than GOO men, apparently gathered on I

ine so'un nann or the river
other invasion. T- - ibl e-n-n wr ro .. t
to Progreso to command the ero.?sinf.

The situation at Progrese and the
murder of Private Riclia.rd J. John-- j
son of the 12th eav.'.lry luvve brought;
another crisis on the border The'
Mexican quarter in Prownsville was'
guarded all night because of threats,
of mob vioh nee after reports reach- -
ed here that Johnson had been
headed after being brutally tortured.'

SEEK TO PLACE BLAME

Start lncstigation ol' i:poion ;it

Ardmoiv Okla. !

A RDM ORR, okla.. Sept. 2'J. i:f - I

forts were being made today to fix re- - ;

snnnv bilitv far tiie explosion- " C" " '- - ' :

and lire of Monday. City authority
after their prellminarv investigation
charged that the Gulf. Colorado i

Sensation is Sprung in Trial of
Mayor Bell at Indianapolis.

Cross-Examin- ed by
Defense.

SALOON KEEPER SAYS

HE RECEIVED THREAT

Would Be Put Out of Business
if He Did Not Contribute.

Tells of Talk With
Chief of Police.

INDIANAPOLIS, S'ept. 29. A
stormy scene between state and de-

fense attorneys followed by the injec-
tion of a dash of spicy testimony en-

livened the proceedings in Special
Judge Kichhorn's court today soon af-

ter the Mayor Hell trial was opened.
Charles W. Clark, who several days

asro testified for the state, was re-

called to the witness stand for exam-
ination over the vigorous protest of
Special Proa. Joseph Roach, who
Jumped to his feet and contended that
Clark could not now be recalled for
cross examination and asserted that
tho defense shall call him as one of
their own witnesses if he were again
to testify.

The court permitted the cross ex-

amination, however, and Clark told,
in substance:

That on the day before he was first
called as a witness Special Investiga-
tor Claude Worley, of the county pros
ecutor's oltice, came to Cumberland, j

where he was working for a telegraph j

company, brought him to Indianapolis
in an automobile belonging to Krnest
Roeder. saloon keeper, and one of the
defendants in the conspiracy case who
has pleaded guilty and acknowledged
perjury before the federal grand jury.

Clark further said he was taken to
tho prosecutor otflce where he was
placed in custody of a mau named
Wilson, who afterward took him down
town, purchased him a pair of trous-
ers, took him to motion picture shows,
and, restaurants, and later returned
him to the prosecutor's office.

Later. Clark said, he was taken to
a hotel where a woman came to his
room and offered to occupy it with
him freo of cost as everything had
been arranged.

Tho next morning, according to
Clark. Wilson called for him and took
him to Pros. Rucker's office and later
that day he was placed on the wit-

ness stand.
The defense at the outset of the trial

promised to show that county funds
were used by the prosecutor's inves-
tigators to entertain prospective wit-
nesses in various ways which they al-

leged wero irregular.
The testimony of Clark created the

biggest sensation thus far sprung at
the trial. Immediately on the an-

nouncement by the defense that Clark
would be recalled for cross-examinatio- n,

the special prosecutor and Asst.
Adams held a whispered conversation
while Pros. Ruckcr riveted his eyes
on Clark.

While Defense Atty. Miller was ex-

amining Clark, Roach interrupted him
and a brisk exchange ensued.

Atty. Ryan suggested that if Roach
was "going to throw another tit, he
should get outside."

Roach retorted: "Wait and see
who throws a fit when this case is
over."

Argument is Squelched.
Judge Kichhorn squelched the ar-

gument by ruling that a witness
might be examined at any time until
the state rested its case.

Clark made a general laughter in
the court room when he said that he
was shown the bill of expenses for
his entertainment by Fred Wilson and
that it included a bath which he did
not get.

He acknowledged, however, that the
woman "furnish! him" stayed with
him for "about '.wo hours."

Theodtro Stein, jr., county clerk,
followed Clark on tho stand. lie said
he remembered a man named Clark
who voted in the eighth precinct of
the third ward, but failed to identify
the witness ahead of him as the man
he saw.

Joseph Lnne. saloonkeeper, who
claims he was told he would be put
out of business if he did not contrib-
ute to the campaign fund, testified

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE.)

S1B0DA HELD A3 SPY

IS FREED 81 REPORT

PARIS, Sept. 2 9. Raymond Swa- -
hotla, who claims he is an American
citizen, but who has ben confined in
a French prison for many months as
a spy for Germany, was cleared of this
accusation in an official report sum-mitt- ed

today by Commandant Julien,
who has conducted on investigation
Into the prisoner's past life.

It was announced that Swaboda
would be freed from Sante prison as
soon as tho Julien report had been
endorsed.

Swaboda was arrested after the lire
on the liner LaTouraine, on which he
was traveling from the United States
to France.

X I "AY I.OKI MAYOR.
LONDON, Sep',. 20. Sir Charles

Cheers Wakericid w:ls today elected
lord mayor of London, to succeed ir
Charles Johnston, whoso term expired
next November.

Morning Session of IYI. E. Min-

isters is Devoted to Hear-

ing Reports and Appoint-

ing ci: Officials.

LAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

WILL MEET THURSDAY

Dr. Edgar Blake of Chicago to
Deliver Address Woman's

Home Missionary Society
Has Anniversary.

Election of conference officers, read-
ing of tho district superintendent re-io- h,

and general organization of the
coi ,;ronco occupied tho attention of
the ministers and visiting clergymen
at the opening business session Wed-
nesday morning of the Northwest In-

diana Methodist conference.
Tho business session was preceded

by tho serving of the holy communion
by Rishop William Frazer McDowell.
He was assisted during the perform-
ance of this rito by J. G. Campbell,
district superintendent from Grecn-oastl- e;

U. (I. Lcazcnby, district super-
intendent from Crawfordsville; A. W.
Wood, district' superintendent from
Uifayette; and M. H. Appleby, tho
South Rend superintendent. Hev.
Henri' I,. Davis, tho outh Bend con-
ference pastor and Thomas Woodson,
Rrooke, Ind., also assisted in the serv-
ing of tho communion.

Roll call and tho 'organization of
tho meeting was effected at the close
of this service. Tne following officers
were elected. Secretary, Alvah II.
Liwronro, . rurraao, Ind.; assistant
secretaries. Vbpcr K. In gal is, Colfax;
HIainc E. Klrkatrick, Crawfordsville;
S. ( Itoders. Whitingr; Jiobert O.
Kimbcrlin, Knox; Frederick C. Fager.
New Carlisle: J. M. Williams. Knox;
statistician, J. I Kenrlch, Culver; as-
sistant .statisticians, I. E. Nolan, Coats- -
vlllo: A. L.. llraiidcnburs, VeedcrsburK;
o. j. Htewart, Montmorenci; Udgar
Moore. Danville. Ind.; C. A. Brown,
Chesterton; treasurer, Charles U.
.Stock larger. Crown Point; assistanttreasurers, F. (). Fraloy, Hammond;
(I. S. Ueedy, Danville; It. H. Crowder,
Ra-s- t Chicago; J. c. Martin, Hebron;
V. I J. Servh s. Lowell.

Trutcs Klovtcd.
Tho following trustees of tho con-

ference wero elected: M. II. Appleby,
South Rend; Israel Hatton, Uosedale;
O. I?. Ilipptoe. Indianapolis; A. L.
sillier, Rockville; and W. R. Carpen-
ter, Rrazil. AVaync G. Miller was
elected conference postmaster.

Tho officers with cue or two ex-
ceptions are tho samo last year.
They will serve during the present
session of the confcicbc. K. W.
Ktrvcker, president of the e.;amining
board of tho itinerant school, vas elec-
ted reporter for the Western Christian
Advocate. The standing committees
of this .year will be the same as last.

A large delegation from the Goshen
district in attendance at the religious
institute and Sunday school workers'convention, which is convening atMish.awaka, was present at tho open-ni- g

of tho conference Wednesday.
Iiyriien Meet Thursday.

Announcement has been made by
Rev. Henry I,. Davis of the laymen'smeeting which will hold forth Thurs-day in the First Paptist church. Thetime of the meeting has not vet beenannounced but this will bo forthcom-ing later. A banquet Is to bo tender- -

( CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE.)

fllEIUS ARE

SENT INTO EXILE

More Than 800,000 Have

Been Killed by the Turks,
Says New York Pastor.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. State de-

partment advices on reported Armen-
ian atrocities today confirmed the be-

lief of department officials that there
wa much truth in thce reports.

NEW YORK, Sept, 20. Armenia
lias been depopulated. More than
vC000 Armenians already have been
killed or driven off Into desert exile
by the Turks.

"At lea-s- t 5,000 Armenians of mil-
itary age have boon drafted into tho
Turkish army and are be-i- K used as
tan ts for the guns of tho allies.

"The Turkish government is using
e war as an excuse for engineering

i. diabolical scheme to wipe the Ar- -
i enlan race off the face of the earth.
nnd unless the Christian nations of th
world step in immediately tho Turks
Will succeed."

Those were made today
by Rev. A. Rediklaii, pastor of the
Armenian Protestant church in New
"York, who has secured much first
hand Information concerning the
Turkish atrocities from missionaries
from the Armenian district or from
Armenian refugees who have escaped
to th United States.

"When the full story of tho Turks'
persecution of the Armenians during
jIip past tight months is told, it will
make a story without parallel for
ruelty in the history of the world,"

eid tho Hev. Mr. Ucdiklan.

Boat Enemy Back Yard by
Yard While They Work
Nearer to Important Lines

of Communication.

LOSS IN TWO REGIONS
PUT AT 120.000 MEN

Figures Based Upon Prisoners
Taken and Dead Found
Upon Fields in Artois and

Champagne Sections.

l'AKIS. Sept. Today's (,::',( ;nl
tl. it t :ic crn at

eoii!;.-- t in hn n is oiit in-inrr- .

Purine- - the nig'd gio-.ij.--
; of ib-rma-

numbering l.oen ni',. surr-Mii'-r-- l ii
th district to :!;' l'.oMh r Mas-- i

(If rm:m ; irt it rv has (' .1 a ; g- -
orous bom b:j yd mpt of the i'rera h
treneh.es north and south of i!io Aisn-river- ,

the French guns promptly pl

ing.
The text of the comj.i fIlows:
"In Champ:vne th ctiiilliet w.is

without ess.. it hn of tho front. 1 !l
the reicii to the north of M.i:.- - e
some no'.v (IrtM;ni i: roups sut r ini- - i --

total(d. Their re.u lied l. k in th tt
sector alone in th- - course of the night.
There was no important action. )n
the rest of th" front the nemy is
'iolently cannonading' orr trenelics to

the nor'.h and to the south of the Aisn"
in the region of St. Man; fonst, of
Troyon and of 'ai!b. We r. j li.'d t n- -
t rgetically."

ISVITI.i: CONTIM IX
I'ARIS. Sept. German ln v in

Altois and th.e i "h.nie.ri 4ne j i:p
To 1. w r ot;:.-:a;- - t i ir.a t C

lLV.eiM! men here to.;:y.
Theso b!;tirrs wer b.isd upon lb.

prisoners by Hie :ili; s ?:d ' i

nu'.nbe: o: G . rn- n ;l!lu
found upon th ti M win it- the Fra ;e.l
.... , . .,l i ! ;
1 1 1 h i i ; ; s i i : ! ' i o e t i n i r i ' e ' u :! i r,r.

Witli tb' !"r ri' !s and h now- -

driving as.'ain-- t tiie snd .;nd tlrrl
lim s of the Germans in ihe might'.
battle that h'ts dev Iop-- on the w -

fi'ont. tifrliting is pi (i:mr in violent
storms that are raging all the v a;.'
from the Yo-ar- es m oar, tains to th-Nort-

s a. W ind and rains ate lash-i- n

c the armies as they surge again.''
the shell battered treneh s of th C

and the fog which h:niL- - !hi
iand low has rendid artillery iightitnr
land a' rial scouting ve-- r dMTleult.

I I'eneli and Pritish troops have
' !1 ' x " 1

ing the crashing counter attacks of the
Germa rs. and these assaults were noi
only repulsed with enormous p

but resulted in fre-d- i gains fo;- the al-

lies.
Con er a t ive estimates mcv pl.!

the ii'ini! er of Gorman prison? rs tak
north of Alias and ji. the I'is itnp.K'n"
districts a L'".''(a. men and o'!,-eers- .

The number of cannon and ma
chine guns taken by th.e alio - is be- -
ing increaseii t rapailv that t o:b -

- rs liave not time to tint thi-ni- .

Teuton. Forced Par k.
Altb.miirb the alias ha not .

al le to break through the Grrmao
line thfv are be.ttinu t he 'IV-'.'toni-

fort,'s ,,M k ;,r1 h' ':,r,! v')i!"
work earer to t!u itop-.ttan- t h:v- -
co in tr.u n i ( a 1 1 on ny wnien ni"
forces in n(irt!;M! Praia-- a re It, i

suppli d w itli fi.o.I atal a rniii 'initio?:.
That the Get m.wi- - hav e ju.-l- n d i -

O'nNTINi'i:!) N PAG R THRRJ-- '

11 V

Germans Pounding Away at
Russ Trenches Forces

in South Retreat.

I'RTR GRAD. Sq.t. G rman
aviators droppd bumiei n
Tuesday, causing !ir s in several place- -

an ! killing a number of soldiers, ac-
cording- to reports received by the war
oihco. The raid was a complete fail-
ure from a military viewpoint, r.- - -

f tli1 important defense t.e-r.-- n.
teriilly darnaJTf-d- .

( n of the German aero: .lnne., ..

shot down, both the o'a.-.r.e-rs a:d
pilot being killed.

The conflict on th IeinsU c. n- -

t!!n:es without intr-rr'iption- . Night
ami day the German artillery is ham-
mering away at the Russian trm. h

of the city. Aecrdir.g to
the Army .!e-.-n'- er the situation iti
Ieinsk i similar to that a Warsaw
when the Gt rm iri made th r frotit.il
attacks. As at the polNh. fortress. 's

troops have sutfer 1 territi
s at Devink. T.""1' d ad havir.g

,t en cogi.ted. on a fro:t of a mile.
a Marshal .on Mack et'.e!;

army, which v as defeat .! by Ge.(.
Fv.-rt'- s 1 ft wit. o- - the igie.ski ana!.
I;as ;:u ii:i i. ;i o d ; er.it .on 5. mak-i:.- g

seri! attacks .'; tin- - front r.orth-c- k

,f Pinsk.
nn th R';-i.- !i - :t .it: i:;

ami on tie- - Gap.-- ' .a thrt
Russian forces an- - of.. tin an orderly
r v t i I cine nt.

GARDENS MONEY MAKERS

Each Pupil Averaged $3.00 From Sale
of Produce.

Kach public school pupil who had
a garden during the past summer
earned an average of $5.0C. accord-
ing to the report of I... P. Wolf, who
was in charge of municipal garden-
ing, given at the meeting of the mu-
nicipal recreation committee in the
office of F. II. Rarnc.s in the high
school Tuesday night. Some of tne
children made as high v $10.50 off
tho produce of their small gardens,
while others fell below the average.

Mr. Wolf gave reports on the three
different kinds of gardens that were
cultivated in South Rend during thepast summer, school gardens, homo
gardens and vacant lot gardens. It
is probable that a supervisor will be
named to carry on this work again
next summer.

PORTABLE READY SOON

IStiilriln? in River Park Will Seat 17r

Persons.

With the opening of tho RiverPark portable school next week, thenumber of schools of this kind in the
city will bo increased to 11, making
a total of 20 rooms. The school at
River Park will have two rooms, ono
for tho first grade and tho other forthe fourth. The primary room of tho
school will be equipped with chairs
and tables, made by the students in
the vibrational training school, instead
of desks.

The school has been buPt so thatthe two rooms can be thrown into
one to permit largo assemblies. The
combined rooms will seat 175 per-
sons and will be used for community
center meetings as well as for
classes.

TWO SHOT GUNS STOLEN

Think Man Who Asked the Price I

Responsible.

A man who entered tho Mike Var
S"0 store. 730 W. Indiana a v.. and
priced two valuable shotguns Tuesday
afternoon, is suspected of having
broken the window of the store Tues-
day night and to have taken the wea-
pons from their positions in the win-
dow. Detectives Diver and Lane
were detailed to investigate the case,
when Vargo reported the theft.

WILL OBSERVE DAY HERE

Special Program to bo Chen In
Schools on Friday.

Appropriate programs for Disease
Prevt--' .on day are being arranged by
tiie mcipals and teachers of the
vario is grade schools to bo given on
Friday. Not.'ces that exercises of
some kind should be given on this day
were sent to the school heads a few
weeks ago by Sunt. 1 J. Montgomery
and a second nol'rc was sent out
again this week.

TELLS WAR EXPERIENCES

Hi Sibley Addresses Men her a of Ro-

tary Cluh.

Walter "Hi" Sibley, the local news-
paperman who returned recently
from service with French ambulance
corps, tcld of his experiences at the
regular weekly luncheon of the Ro-
tary club at "tho Oliver hotel Wed-
nesday noon. Mr. tibley told of the
shelling of Dunkirk and the thril'ing
events of the battle of Mame. Mr.
Sibley's talk took up all of the time
after the luncheon.

ALL FROM SOUTH BEND

Entire 21 Patients ft Tuberculosis
Hospital of Tills City.

There are now 2 parents In the
St. Joseph County Tuberculosis hos
pital, according to the monthly re-
port hlf-- d with the county auditor
Wednesday morning by SupL James
A. Dusrgan. These patients are all
from South Ben 1 and the amount
they paid In during the last month
was ?SC.

NEXT INSTITUTE OCT. 23
Sjxvlal Sienkcr Will 1k So-unet- I to

Address Teachers.

Teachers of the citv will meet in
the second L Ftltute to be held under
the new state law at the hish school
on Saturday. Oct. C2. A special
sneaker is to be secured to address
the teachers.

MARRIAfJE LI CEX SIX.
Jay 1 protsman, salesman. 2

Union st.: Helena Schuster, book-
keeper. 1314 Miami su

William Crichton. gardner; Isabella
McCIay, seamstress.

Andrew J. Klrkley, farmer. Union
township: Pboebo Lyons, Union

FRIEND OF AllJES

TO PICK CIBIT
Bulgarian Ministry Headed by

Premier Radoslavoff Has
Collapsed.

PAULS, Sept.. 2 9. A .dispatch ixom
Solia states that the cabinet headed
by J're.nb-- r Kadoslavou' lias collaps-
ed.

King Ferdinand has asked M. Ma- -
linoif. a friend of England, France
and Kussia, to form a new cab'net.

The reported selection of Mr. Ma-linol- T

for the post of premier is ta-
ken in otlh ial French circles a--s a
(i( finite indication that Eul'-jari- will
not support the Teutonic powers, but
will at least maintain neutrality in
accordance with the pledges which
have been sent.

Premier lladoslavoff has been re-
garded as the strongest statesman in
Fulgaria. He reached the climax of
his career on July 20, when he
became head of the cabinet. His
ministry was reappointed on Jan. 5,
1914.

In this Radoslavoff also served as
foreign minister ad interim. The
other members reappointed were:

Minister of linanei M. Toneheff.
Minister of justice and education

M. Pechff.
Minister of war Gen. F.oyadieff.
Minister of commerce M. IJlak-of- f.

Minister of public works M. Di-miche-

Minister of railways M. Oposto-lof- f.

PEUETN. Sept. 29. (I!y wireless)
A dispatch from Ihidapest says that

Fritish and French troops who will
aid Servia have been landed at Port
Kats in Paterina near Salonika.

(Katernina is on (I reek west terri-
tory west side of the gulf of Salonika.)

ATHENS. Sept. 29. Private ad-
vices from Sofia report that the ap-
pointment of Crown Prince Boiris as
commander ir chief of the Bulgarian
army has been cancelled and that nu-
merous German officers who had ar-
rived there to assist the Bulgarian
general staff in drafting plans for an
attack on Servia will return to Ber-
lin. Boiris has long been known as
an opposer of Russia.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 9. Mrs. Sophie
Moslim and her baby daughter were
both reported doiner nicely today.
Mrs. Moslim hurried to the Maimo-nide- s

hospital late yesterday and in
the elevator on the way to an upper
tloor the baby was born.

War Veterans
March of.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. All that
is left of the Grand Army of the Re-

public survivors of the shot and shell
on the battlefield and conquerors of
the ravages of time marched up
Pennsylvania a v. here this morning
and reproduced the srand review of
Sit years asro. Flanked by the cheer-
ing thousands who crowded the side-
walks, saluttd by th.e president of the
United States, they were greeted a
the heroes of the greatest crisis this
country ever had.

They marched under a cloudless sky
the white sunlight of late September
emphasizing the silver of their hair.
From every flagstaff and from all the
windows of the buildings alon the
line of march the st.rs and stripes
lloated in the slow breeze.

Rands from every section, of the
country played airs to whose enthu-
siastic strains these men had made
their historic char;-u-s oo or more years
ago.

Confederate soldiers, wearing the
uniform of gray, occupied seats of
honor on the reviewing tand in front
of the white house and the rebel yfcil

WILL TRY MAYOR TONIGHT

.'dauy Charges Made Again-- t ioom
of Terro Haute.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Sept. 29.
Impeachment proce?dings against
Mayor James M. Gos?om will be re-

sumed tonight in the city council
chamber, the council having decided
to hold no session today.

That (lossom maintained a collect-
ing agency to help city employes con-
tribute funds to election conspirators
p.ow in prison at Fort Leavenworth,
rCuns., was H-'gis- of the vileno-presente- d

by the first four witnesses.
L F. Scott, f(rmer member of tho
public works board; Earl Manson,
former members of the board of
works; Herman Perning, former pres-
ident of the board, and Henry Rachel',
former building inspector.

Raeber declared he bad seen Gos-tm- n

vote several times and the mayor
had donated a city sidewalk to a
wholesale grocery firm.

COAST GRIPPED BY STORM

Wind Traveling TO Miles an Hour at
New Orleans.

ATLANTA. Ga., Sept. 29. Tele-
graph officials at noon, here, stated
that the wind in New Orleans had at-
tained a velocity of 70 miles an hour."
The Postal and Western Union both
report only one wire working inter-
mittently to New Orleans. The last
word from there says there has been
ro report of property damage, ships
lost or lives lost.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. Tho Western
Union Telegraph Co., here reported
at 10:23 this morning that all wire
communication with Now Orleans had
been interrupted by a storm raging
in the vicinity of the southern city.

SHIP IS RUN AGROUND

Freighter Isabel ami Cargo Will be
Saved.

. SOUTH NORFALK, N. J., Sept. 29.
The. freighter Isabel, plying between

here and New York, cid not sink in
the sound last night as reported by a
boat load of the crew, but was run
aground off Shippan Point on Cow
Rooks to prevent it. Capt. Rowland
of the Isabel thinks his steamer hit a
submerged wreck of some sort. Know-
ing he was settling rapidly he ran her
aground. Capt. Rowland and 11 men
remained aboard and worked all night
transferring tho cargo from the hold
to the upper deck. A tug has been
sent to the Isabel, and after tempor-
ary repairs she will be foated and sent
to dry dock.

Repeat Their
Fifty Years Ago

rs ng out again and again, expressing
the death of sectionalism and the eter-
nity of glory won by the warriors un-
der tire.

As Lieut. Gen. kelson A. Miles, U. S.
A., retired, leading the line of men
who had heard Lincoln and his suc-
cessor, Pres't Johnson, thank them
for their valor. role up the avenues
from the peace monument past the
wnite house, sidewalks becane surg-
ing seas of fluttering handkerchiefs
and waving hats. The various color-
ed gowns of the wnmer. the brilliant
sunlight and the riot of little flag
wore the stage setting of what wa.s
jn many ways the mot remarkable
parade of the Grand Amy.

The revie.v was of more solemn ess

as all realized that this
venerable legion was parsing over tho
historic thoroughfare for the last
time.

It was a line, many shoulders wero
bowed, and mar.y fett half shackled
by the weight of years. Rut every-
where there was the spirit of youth.
The passage of time could not touch
th? souls of the men who had fought
their way to glory.

Santa Fe othcials were guilty of crim- - intorc ineuts fn in the c,;'( ! tloa! r
inal negligence in failing to take tho'nMS r,rv ,,r'J" broer! !,y tin- - apt:r-precautions

against explosion of tu. of G rman soldi rs who admitted ta
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gasoline tank car in accord with thej
rules of the interstate commerce com- - j

mission. Pinal figures on the disaster!
made public today listed 47 dear. 100,
Injured, and J 500,00 property loss.

THREE KILLED BY BLAST

POM I TON LAKE. N. J.. .ept.
Three men were killed and three

others injured in an explosion in thepowder mill of the DuPont Do Xe-mou- s

Co., at n.i';dl today. Thi is
the second hie explosion in the Has-
kell plant since th.e war be-a- n. Gratquantities of powder for the allies
are being turned out there.

mm mm?
15 TORN 10 PIECES

HOME, Sept. 29. Premier
today ordered a thorough investigation
of the destruction of the Italian bat-
tleship Denedetto Rrin. which wa.--

torn to pieces by an explosion in
Hrindisi harbor yesterday afternoon.
Though dispatches from luindisi tate

the explosion was entirely accidental,
ollicials of the ministry of marine sus-
pect that in some manner a born;, was
placed in or near the battleship mag-
azine by an enemy agent.

According to the latest reports the
explosion cost tho lives of oilicer
and nun, including Rear Admiral Ru-
bin de Cervin. commander oi the
squadron of which the Ren detto Rrin
was the flagship.

"The Renedetto Rrin sanl within
20 minute.s after the explosion," savs
a dlspach from rindisi.

"There was no tii.e to low. r bo.ts
and only thci-- were stvcu wh we:e
on deck ar.d threw v.ieu.sa P. es into
the water. Though boats were imme-dk'Ki- y

lowfrel. fo:iM' of the im-r- in
the water, having been badly wounded
In the explosion, sank Lvke they

township.
John I.

Urban ka,
Tafelskl. laborer; Pearl S.
laundre?5.


